HOW TO SET UP MY MJC EMAIL

DUAL ENROLLMENT
Do you know your MJC Email Address?

Your first name & W# @my.Yosemite.edu

If not, go to your PiratesNet
If you do, click Student email and go to slide 4
Log In

Then go to Current/Former Students
Update Contact Information

Users must be logged in to view this page
Links on this page may display confidential information.

Change Password
Update Contact Information

My Account Statement
Pay on My Account
Account Summary
Optional Fees/Parking Permit
Online Refund Request Form
View My 1098-T Forms
1098 Electronic Consent

Financial Aid
Financial Aid Information
My Documents
Financial aid award letter
Financial aid status by term
Financial aid status by year
Get Free CIP
Verify your personal email address is correct.
Your college email is below it. Copy it or write it down.
From the main MJC Page, click on Student Email.

Enter in your MJC email and hit Next.
The new MJC Single Log-on Page

Click on the Recover Your Password or Username
Recover your Password

ACCOUNT MANAGEMENT

Student/Staff Email

Password

Remember me on this computer

SIGN ON

Recover Your Password

Recover your Username

Help
RECOVER PASSWORD

Please enter details below to recover your password

This form will send a password recovery email to the Personal Email you have on file with the college. You can verify this email address by logging into PiratesNet or connectColumbia and choosing “Update Contact Information” on the Student menu. More information on changing the email address can be found here.

If you cannot access this email address or login to PiratesNet or connectColumbia, please contact the YCCD HelpDesk at 209-575-7900 for assistance.

Student/Staff Email

- Recover your password by email. Type in your @my.yosemite.cc username in the field above. You will receive an email to your personal email account with a link to reset your password.

- Recover with Security Questions

SUBMIT CANCEL
A link has now been sent to your personal email address. Follow the steps in the email to set up your new password.

The new password must be 6-9 digits long and must have 1 UPPERCASE, 1 lower case and 1 number.

Congratulations! You are not set up on the MJC single Log-in. This log-in will also be the log-in for Canvas. Your PiratesNet will remain the same.